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li Ai&nEt. oT Newbenr, Cecrn Hoopers Eft l tor thtf-diftnt-
t of fettle the'ilnftf otf tire bove-di- ,' tBtrstl wcr haveahv tlaimt

ri-ti-
. Men re Kjtnara, x? : ir tne uiuricc or oaiiOmrr. tsrrkinft fifm-to- r Drineirx tneir accocirw-tfiar- ' the" mfevtie rfif

liKpb 'fayur, jf- for incuiiuicioi ninjoQT9gv vote nayntst 'cnarged.
.ffurthc dirtnet of Halifax, and Charles' Bonfield, Ej tor" j ' -

f I!- - in' cdnfpnhrnre' nf which annoinrrnrnf- - ! ' 1 : NEWBERN- - January :nil) 1 1 v --l - r I - - ttie
Ccffi. Georgi Hooper", Joupb Taylor, Eaton Hay net, t T HEREAS the; ConfcrelY - of Pclegatesv for thev United

i T

States' of America have recofmmended it to thrdifierencCearlet BoxJuM 'and fcng' Gifaf'4, have appeared before me an;dj VV
States of the anion, that IoaB otnees mould be ettabhined in eachTagreeable to law j l ao therefore, in puruiance oi tne

; orthem" for the pu'rpote"of borrowing money to fupport the 'pro- -

fent war. And the general Allcmbly o: the State or JNorth-Cff-roiin- ai

, having eltabliflred one in the town of Newbsrn, to re--
pr'xlaTiation' notihiig to the good; people oi this o tare tne qua- -,

tnations" oT the faid John Cook, George Hoofer, Henry Gijard,
Itj'eph Taylor,' Eaton Hayxes, and Charles Bonfeld, as clerics, of

! the refolutions of the faid Congrefs ; I hereby, give notice that? uid courts refpettively And Idoaereby require all perlons
to pay obedience to all precepts ilTued; by .them in confcqucnce
ofthcir refpediirc appointments.. . j t., . '

. ( not lefs than 200 dollars from any one indi vidua ) for the pur'
po(e above t mentioned, on the! receipt of which certificates will'
ilTae "to the lenders fjr the amount, bearing an intereit of lix '

percent. JAMES GREEN Jan. 7TVeaiurer

GIVEN under my hand, ana icai-a- t arms, zi Teivoern, tne
fourteenth of January, in the year of Lord one thou-fan-d

feven hundred ana feventy eight, and in the fecond

xtiT of the independence' of the faid State. .

J WliWiJriKIM, December 24;J T TAMILTON BALL ANTING late or the ifland cf Jamai--
.

4 RICHARD CASWELL.
By his Excellsney' 'exvttnand.

JAMES GLASGOW; Sec'ry. .; .
. f - - 11 t-- 1 - 1 - l H "

XX ca, attorney at law, acquaints rue puouc rnac ne surpoier

; A D V E R T I S E M E N T S.
. ;

X
: NEWBfcRafi Jnez7,. 1777,

JEN DOLLARS REWARD.
TV UN awaX ff0n Grien Sfrin2 near Newhern, a Negro FeU
W 1.. qma jT: ipru hla-k- '. about c Feet 8 Inches

to rchde in this State, where in tnexourie 01 his practice he on-- 1
wiftes for fuch encouragement as his integrity to -- his clients' --

and the jartnef of their cauie merits. '
'

.

The laws being now opened in their full latitude,1'
t

he hopei
for the proniifed encouragement oJ, his acquaintance in thedifV'
ferent parts of this ltate, as he 'purpbles to attend the fuperior
courts in the refpectivediftridts. . .

! ' I Decefhler ij. .

from camp near Halifax the 12th oi October lahV
STRAYED viz, one a black horfe "14 hands high, well made "

pacts trotts and gallops well, about 8 ) eais dd; lately branded-.- '
on the of? ihoulder N. C. has a hanging mane, fwitch tail, and

fch, well made, and very likely, fpciks broken Engiilh, but
ycr artful and infinuating. He has been Icen lurking abuut

the p'amation of Mr. Jof:pb Sell, at Core found, in company ,

with a fellow belonging to Mr. Level Jones, and is fuppoled to

be harboured in that neighbourhood. As the penalty in fuch

riUs 11 verv errat and tne courts or iawv now ucm ,u ' - . f i j J I l0 noor it A a rt hie f a m r.--
w

tUtlhall be d ted ,n. fuch a p.ece ot injuiJLlI
ace to

u.
nis neiga.;. . fl hri7eto .evi trcts hard, and is remarkably Ibnc in. nC . . . . , , - ill 1 . i 1 1 v. ..bo'ir. mi3y,p?rhaps repent his Temerity,

to Great Sprint aFoiefaid, lhallr :j a. "have the above re- -

w:d. . - , ; . J4MLS DAVJ
the; bacK, ana nas -- iome o;a Dranas not Known, potn oeiiea
whehthey ltraved Any perfon that will give information of-tb- e

fiid horles to ihe owner in canip in. the roth j regiment,, ot
my houle in Dobbs County, ihall be fatisfudcty rewajdedv --

i MATTHIAS HARVY".; Si'RINGFlELD, Jan, 10.

IZE' DOLLAR reward. :

away fr ra the fubferiber on funday night, the 28th
RUN a negro woman, named Carolina, the property
61 Kcbsrt Calf a minor, is fuppefed to be haiboured by the ne-

groes of Col. John Patten in Beaufort Cuuaty. Whoever takes,
thf faid Have four milts boveop a-- d brings to me at Springfield

N-wber- lhall receive the above rcwaid and all reafcni.ble

I ; STATE of NORTH-CAROLIN- A; Dec, 27:
To he fold to the highef hidaer, at the next fuperior coart zh thetotvA

cfHillftirroi'ghf on the 27ihday of Marcnextt 'purfuanttoM '
rejolve cf thegenet-alJftmhly- :

j . J
"

-

'
:; .,r"

n"jvHh iron works on Deep -- JEuver in thetLounty of Chatham,
the appcitnances thertOy belonging j alio a largewith1ISAAC FATRlDuE.charg?s paid. quantity of land containing timber and ftone fufficient to fuppcrt

faid works, and an iaexnauitibleKfund oi excellent Irn Ore.
The premifes will be lhtwn any orie; deiirous of feeing the fame:
py Cabcain Balaam Thomfon living thereon,, bond j with .ap

PITT COUNTY, Jan 10. "

AN away from the fubferiber a neg o man narnci York,
about 21 years" of are, well made, about c feet nlna inches proved fccurity will b. required by UiC i

COMMISSIONERS.hie", with a pleafant countenancei and fpeaks broken Englilh.
Vhiever delivers the faid Have to trie, lhall receive five dolLrs
reiva d. I THOMAS GOUGH.

... CRAVEN-COUNT- Y, Jan. a 1778.

j. .. NEVVBERN,7r.p, 1771. .

'LL perfons who have any jdemands againft the eltate ofA j Thomas Sprott A J B. deceafed, are defired to make
thtm known immediately ; and it is. hoped all who are indebt-
ed, will make immediate payment. - 1

JOSEPH BLYTH, Adminiftrator.

ASa final fettlement on the cltate ol Ed-war- d

WHERE ought to be made at the next court, It
is therefore requeued that all perfons vvho have any dc.ajanJs --

gaina the faid ellate, will bring them "in imniediaiely, and all
thofe indebted thereto, make immediate payment to,

WAIGHTSTILL AVERY, ) Admimitrator&c.
LEAH AVERY, J Adminittratri..

h January 9, 1778.'
French vefTrl lately arrived from Bourdeaux, fuith a gr&at JA quantity f dry goods as hereunder. - The j Captain in- -

forms: the public that he lhall begin his fale the 2 2d of January i

at Mrs. Batchelor'i fibre. !, . ;

. j '
fnrrr rov. needles, cambrlck. buttons of different aualitierl

! BATH, January 10, 177
be rented immediatly for one year or longer, at-th- eTO of the tenant, the large and commodious houfc

where the fubferiber now lives, with the out houfrs, buildings
barracan, woollen capsmens hofe, corks; lerge,! blankets, cot-

ton bf'difTtrent telours, cjpth, brandy j cloth cf amiers, dutch
warer; thread, twine, flannel, gobblers, oil printed cailicb
handkerchiefs fiik ditto, pipes, goat's hair,-lead- , linnen, flri- -

and many other neceffary improvments together with theplant-
ation cf near 1000 acres.ipo of waich are ciearcd'and'in good

1 j-- 1 r 1 11 t. . ? pea ditto, canvais, gia:s, green j ifa anu; iiuuu, rea-wm- c inorder lor cropping, me premnes oemg vvcji Known require not
a r J r. C . ko I UCUm.A m!na m Knttic rrrrliT tsfhal miaff!cf faff

1 P...' " i - '. . r r . t it -
en merchants land bullets, ti nts, cannon, lwiveis, muiqi'ets, uc. ace.

particular deicnption here. Any penon oeiirous
fame may apply to MefTrs Thomas and Titus Ogd
in Newbern. or to me at Bath.

j ; NEW BERN, DecemherzjL,'
lj 'virtue of a refolve made at Newbern hy the Afemhly at their laji '

I Alfo will be rented a plantation within five miles of Bath,-Vit- h

a ood clapboard houfr and dairy, containing 100 acres,
10 of which is cleared, and under a good fence, a remarkable fejfion, wilt be fold by pu6ucjvenaue,- - at , ff'tlmixgtcn,' tbe 17

oj rebrxary next, '

. .Jood fava.'nah contigoous making a hne range tor cattle. Any
er(on defirons to treat for it mar apply as above. HE armed Bngantine WASHliNU I UW, with her guns, ;

flores, tackle, ' apparrel and furnitu.e. The terms ofAnd on the 20th day of February next will, be fold at vendue
le will be prompt payment, and the property not to be alter--it Bath, near 100 head of cattle, 40 head cf hogs? two planta- - j
till the money is paid; . She is a fwift failer, well calculated
a privktaer or merchant veflel, and well found. An inven--ion horfes, one mare, and fome exceeding good houlhoid lur-itu- re

confifting of mohogony chairs, tables and looking glafles
fory will be produced on the day of fale.n let frames with fundry other arttclef 1 he conaiuoa 01 ue

Me will be made known at the time. .
" " HUUrUK -WILLIAM Commifibners.HEN. TOOMER JAU peHbns indebted to the fubferiber arc defircd to come and


